I. Introduction
As well as being a main protein source; milk, as a basic raw material, used also in food industry is supplied from animals such as cattle, buffalo, sheep, goat, mandate, camel etc. [9] . Milk and milk products that are a value chain consisting of numerous actors starting from animal breeder to the final user are taken from breeders, collected in milk collecting facilities and factories and presented to consumers after being pasteurized within production process and made natural milk and various milk products.Depending on increasing population and national income in developing countries, besides developed countries, consumption of milk and milk-based products, as important nutritional sources and one of the basic food needs for people, has been increasing recently. Again, depending on the increase in demand, it is seen that milk industry that is a significant commercial commodity in the world economy, also expands and develops [3] Raw milk production is carried out by breeders and manufacturing enterprises for that reason. The most important income of breeders and companies is obtained from milk sales and the most important cost element is feed prices [16] . Because of being a perishable product and high cost of stocking, milk productions that are determined by national and international milk demands of countries are controlled with milk sale prices. While determining a suitable milk sale price in the world, raw milk/feed parity is used. To control the milk demand in Turkey that is amongst the ten countries for the world milk production, the National Dairy Council was established in 2008. The National Dairy Council determines the top price of raw milk sale in six-month period [26] . Input cost for milk industry expected from the National Dairy Council is the determination of milk sale price which is an income item for producers.In our study, the relation between the determined sale prices between 2010 and 2015 and feed prices in free market conditions was analysed with single-equation model and structural breaking times between the periods were determined. In line with the importance of planning for future of the milk sector and to be able to realise milk producers' planning more effectively; producers that carry out production of the sector must create effective sale price policies in order to sustain benefit continuity in terms of future investment and determination of production policies. For that reason, the determination of sale prices to be created on input costs will be the most important element to provide a continuous growth. This study is considered to be useful in terms of the determination of an effective sale price.
DOI: 10.9790/2380-0910013845 www.iosrjournals.org 39 | Page As the important milk producers, India meets 18% of the world milk production, while U.S.A. takes 12% and China holds 6%. The world milk production as of 2020 is targeted to be 830 million tonnes. [19] Turkey meeting 3% of the world milk production had total production of around 18.223.712 tonnes according to 2014 data [26] ; [6]; [22] . Although Turkey has an important share in milk production in the world, it faces with certain problems in terms of the sector. These problems are;  Development of available races that milk producers have and outputs gained from these are not at the desired level depending on the circumstances of undernourishment and adverse maintenance conditions. Not enough culture race or cross breeding are being used [7] .  47% of the milk produced in Turkey is transferred to the industry. In that case, it can be said that there is about 50% unrecorded milk production [5]; [2] Unrecorded milk production is a huge obstacle for creation of future macro policies.

The most important problem in raw milk production in Turkey is milk's characteristic of being a perishable product. Milk must be sold very quickly as storing costs too much [27] . Milk sellers will have to sell their products with the price determined in this process or a lower price as it goes unsold [29] .  While milk amount that is put on the market in developed countries is 98%, only 60% of the milk produced in Turkey is offered for sale, 25% is consumed in production units, 10% is used in animal breeding and animal development and the rest 5% goes to waste [1] III.
Milk Consumption In Turkey And The World
Milk production in the world varies according to consumption habits of regions, climate, agricultural variety and population. While consumption is high in countries in Europe and Oceania, it is seen that the consumption is at the low levels in Asia and Africa [8] .According to FAO, total milk consumption in the world is distributed as 41% in Asia, 27% in Europe. Countries whose annual milk consumption per capita is over 150 kg are Argentina, Armenia, Australia, Costa Rica, European countries, Israel, Kyrgyzstan, North America and Pakistan, and countries with 30-150 kg annual milk consumption per capita are India, Iran, Japan, Kenya, Mexico, Mongolia, New Zealand, North and South Africa, large part of the near east and Latin America and [12] . In line with the data of the National Dairy Council, milk consumption per capita in Turkey is 37,3 kg, which is way below the world average. The fact that Turkey that is an important milk producer does not get enough demands in the domestic market sets forth a production necessity for export [5] Besides export, milk consumption in Turkey to be able to protect milk supply elasticity must be encouraged and domestic market must be boosted. In consequence of the fact that developing countries have not reached the satisfaction level for food of animal origin, milk consumption will increase depending on income increase and in a sense, socio-economic structures of consumers, like other food products, will increase milk consumption [25] . In the future, depending on income increase, milk demand is expected to increase in developing countries [3] . In that case, milk production sector will gain importance and also milk consumption in the next 15 years is expected to increase in Asian countries, especially in south Asia, with 125% rate [8].
IV. Milk Sale Price -Relation Of Feed Prices And Milk/Feed Parity
In order to carry out future plans of breeders and enterprises that produce milk, they need to have knowledge about income and expense structures and it is so important for them to know in which periods these information show an alteration. However, one of the most important problems in terms of enterprises that produce milk having these kind of information is the insufficient information of financial information, namely inadequacies in data entry structure. Enterprises can not organize enough data layout related to activities starting from production process to sale. Estimation of income costs and determination of necessary sale prices for the future are important for real-like calculation of benefit values. Especially, not being able to calculate input costs completely reveals the necessity to act according to environmental market price formations and that causes malcalculation of benefit numbers gained from post-sale of individuals or enterprises whose input costs are high. Milk price that was 0,324 € in 2012 increased to 0,316€ in 2013 and to 0,375 € in 2014 with the increase in milk [15] import after melamine had been found in Chinese infant formula and with the effect of the increase in global milk demand depending on the drought emerged in New Zealand [17] . Excess supply that was emanated after Russia's quota application on cheese import and diminishment in negative situations in China and New Zealand as well as increase in milk supply related to meet the demand in 2013 and 2014, caused milk prices to be reduced down to 0,311 € with the price withdrawal [18] . Owing to the inconsistency in international milk supply and demand, controlling of excess supply in the countries where this excess supply exists is performed with sale prices and milk quotas against domestic demands. Milk supply is provided by predetermined sale price policy in Turkey. The National Dairy Council predicates the feed prices on and determines milk price/feed price parity for milk sale prices and fixes the milk prices in 6-month periods [26] . When sale prices determined by the NDC in Turkey between the years 2012-2015 are examined, it is seen that milk sale prices are higher than the world average except for 2014. Two important details related to milk prices in Turkey stand out in Table 1 . The first is that there was no significant change in milk prices in Turkey in spite of the global crisis in 2014. That creates the impression that the NDC actually provided the price consistency. The second is that the prices determined by the NDC in Turkey, except for 2014, were over the world average. The most important problem for milk producers in Turkey lately is considered not being able to increase milk sale prices at a desired level in relation to input costs. While milk sale prices are determined in a controlled way in Turkey, the most important input cost has been feed prices in the free market conditions. In order to better understand input costs of milk producers, comparison of feed prices in Turkey and the world will be useful. Comparison of feed prices in the world market with feed prices against milk prices in terms of milk producers is given in Table 2 . When considered in general, it is seen that the average feed prices in Turkey have been higher than the world average. [20] ; [23] The most important input for milk producers is constituted by feed prices. In fact, in determination of milk sale prices in the whole world, generally accepted calculation is the question of how many kilograms of feed corresponds to 1 kg milk production, which is called milk-feed parity [28] . Well accepted milk-feed parity in the world is 1,5 [13] . Comparison of the AEPDI and the NDC parity with milk-feed parity generated in line with our values is given in Table 3 . The values we gained match up with the AEPDI data. [24] . The parity determined by the NDC, however, is quite low. This leads milk prices to be determined as lower than they should be. There are probably certain reasons for this. Whether milk sale prices determined by the NDC change at the same rate with feed costs will be examined via an analysis we will have.
V. Methodology
Monthly price values between the years 2010-2015 of production factors that are considered to be influential in constitution of milk prices were used in the analyses as 72 periods. Also, ppi (producer price index) that was declared in the period and USD $ were used in the analyses to see their effects on the prices. In accordance with this data structure, the first micro determinant item to milk prices is seen to be material prices while the macro determinant was ppi and USD $. Data set created is shown in appendix 1.Double-equation regression analysis will be conducted between milk prices and micro determinants. However, due to the fact that the data set is actually a time-series, logarithms of the data were taken to enable analyses to be able to give significant results. Model generated can be seen below: The regression analysis made after the determined model is given in Table 4 . As a result of the regression model generated via logarithms of the variables, it is seen that there is a significant relation between milk prices and micro determinants, except for barley. The model generated can explain our problem according to R 2 values and confidence interval of the model is accepted as statistically significant (P<0,05, F<0,05) . But because the data set is time-series and because of the high R 2 value (R 2 = 0.717773), stability problem in the model is entitled to be researched [10] . In the case of using instable series in the regression analysis, it is possible to get significant regression results in a misleading way from the data that are unrelated to each othe [14] . In order to determine the stability of the data, ADF (Augmented Dickey-Fuller) Unit-Root Test was used. As seen in Table 5 , ADF (Augmented Dickey-Fuller) unit-root test was carried out. According to the unit-root analysis results, stability problem in all variables was confirmed. When first degree differences of the variables are calculated, the stability problem will disappear.The regression analysis results conducted in accordance with ADF unit-root test results are not realistic and reveal the risk of the availability of spurious regression amongst the variables. In time-series with stability problem, the existence of the relation will be tried to be determined by GCA (Granger Causality Analysis). GCA test is described as "if having information about past values of X values enables forecasts Y in a more certain way, X variable is the cause of Y variable in Granger sense" [21] . Standard Granger analysis is a general approach in determination of causality relation between two or more variables [4] According to GCA results, feed price movements are not the cause of milk price movements (P>0,05). Depending on that, milk prices move independently from feed prices and there is not a significant relation between them. The relation between milk prices that are not affected by micro determinants, ppi and USD $ that are accepted as macro determinants must be examined, too. For that reason, GCA test was conducted and results are presented in Table 7 . GCA test was carried out between milk price and ppi and USD $ which are considered as macro determinants and in line with the results, it was concluded that ppi and $ are not the causes of milk prices (p>0,05). Accordingly, milk prices act independently from $ and ppi values and there is no significant relation between the two. The fact that the model did not introduce expected results as a result of the tests conducted sets forth the existence of structural breaks on the model. These structural breaks are described as temporary and permanent changes in the regression graphic due to various reasons like economic crisis in time-series, technological changes [11] There exist numerous tests to determine the structural breaks, however, because clear explanation of break times and reliability level in these tests are high, Cusum of Square tests were conducted. Using the squares from consecutive residuals in Cusum of Square test, it is examined if coefficients before the structural breaks affect coefficients after the structural breaks. And if the interaction of the coefficients between the periods is confirmed, the existence of a structural break is accepted [11] II III IV I II III IV I II III IV I II III IV I II III IV I II III IV   2010  2011  2012  2013  2014  2015 CUSUM of Squares 5% Significance
According to the structural break test results conducted, a structural break was detected between 2011-12m and 2013-8m periods. A contraction is observed in milk/feed parity in the periods that disrupt the general structure of the model created. In other periods, on the other hand, variables in the model were identified as compatible in general.
VI. Conclusions And Recommendations
No relation was found between milk prices and concentrate feed, corn, barley, soy, coarse wheat prices in single-equation model created by using monthly-data between the years 2010-2015 in Turkey. In Cusum of Square structural break tests that were carried out with the same data, a structural break between 12m and 2013-8m was ascertained. In the direction of these findings, concentrate feed, corn, soy, barley and coarse wheat prices that are important expenses for milk producers do not affect milk prices. Similarly, milk prices act independently from ppi and $ values. Changes in international milk supply and demand in constitution of milk prices were identified as main determinants in the study. Depending on these findings, milk producers undergo not only micro risks but also global risks.
Milk producers may face with working capital problem depending on prime costs and avoid of longterm financial plans. Milk prices are determined by the National Dairy Council in Turkey. It is understood that while determining milk prices, the NDC does not take the financial structure of variables partaking in the research model into consideration. Based on financial and economic risks specified in the study, it is possible that milk producers relinquish from milk supply. Depending on milk supply decrease, facing the threats specified below is likely;  Milk used as raw material in dairy industry will bring new problems in its wake such as employment depending on the contraction of the sector, probable decrease in milk supply and high input costs.
 Decrease in national milk supply will increase foreign trade deficit depending on import increase to be able to meet domestic milk demand, while, on the other side, contracting export volume of Turkey that has a significant share in the world milk producers. In order to be able to eliminate the threats determined; While determining milk sale prices, the NDC needs to take account of dynamic price changes of expenditure items to be able to optimum manage working capitals of milk producers. Therefore, milk producers in the NDC must be more active and is required to create an organized structure. For that reason, it is essential for milk producer unions and cooperatives to become more prevalent and hence transform the market into an actuator role.  Now that the most important element that determines milk prices in Turkey is identified as global supply and demand acts, promotional activities regarding the increase of milk consumption in the domestic market must be augmented, foreign market must be diversified and therefore supply and demand balance must be preserved. Also, to enhance milk supply flexibility, as well as producing milk with long shelf life and high value-added, disorganized milk collection centres must be coordinated to avail producers in optimum numbers, cold storage depots that are close to these centres must be established and hence long-term advantageous products will be procured.  While milk producers experience problems about not getting higher milk sale prices in spite of the increase in costs, dairy product companies take short-term advantages from that situation. They achieve higher profits selling processed milk that they have bought in relevant costs. The most important problem here, however, will appear in the long run. Especially producers that do not make cost planning and whose profit values decrease year by year will reduce milk production or withdraw from the sector or use their animals for meat production.
